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Board WillMeet
The Board of Aldermen is

scheduled to dispose of a light
agenda when it meets tomorrow
at 7:30 in the Town Hall.

Most of the items up for con-
sideration are referrals from the
Planning Board—a mixed bag of
zoning ordinance amendments,
subdivision approvals and re-zon-
ing denials.

The Aldermen will receive rec-
ommendations from the Planners
that C. A. Ellinger’s request for
re-zoning of 9.6 acres between

BICYCLES
We sell and repair bicycles. If yours needs repair

or you want to buy one, ca 11...

Carrboro Tire & Appliance Center
196 E. Main St., Carrboro Phone 942-2503
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... much more than just protection
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Durham and Old Oxford Road be
denied.

Other Planning referrals will
include an amendment to the zon-
ing ordinance eliminating park-
iig in front yards in suburban
and regional commercial zones,
a revised section setting building
heights and setbacks in those
zones recommended approv-
al of six additional lots in Coker
Hills subdivision.

The Recreation Commission is
expected to make a recommen-
dation on the proposed use of the
Strowd Building basement as a
recreation center.

The Chapel Hill Parking Asso-
ciation will request the Town to
assume interest responsibility for
the Town’s off-street parking
bonds.

Open house for the Town’s new
fire station will be set.

The Board will decide whether
to cancel its scheduled meeting
Christmas eve, possibly deferring
it to December 30.

Sslml Qnnfity
Christmas Rifts
From the Quality
Men’s Store
The Varsity Mea t Wear offers
only the finest.

Select a Hart Shaltner * Marx
suit for that special man, or
possibly a tweedy Cricketccr jac-
ket and a pair of Daks trousers.

Kevia McAndrew Hats and
Ftarskebn Imperial shoes will
complement any wardrobe.

Don't forget that respected
brand names mean quality sav-
ings. Shop the finest for die
finest.
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147 E. Franklin

Open ’til 9 p.m. Dec. 11-Dec. 23

Free gift wrapping-Charge Aects.

Pete Ivey’s Town & Gown—
(Continued from Page 1)

The New York Times, and Mr.
Roach takes notice of this col-
umn's protest that the Times
does not run stories about Uni-
versity of North Carolina foot-
ball.

“Whoa! Call back the pee»,”
writes Editor Roach.

I had suggested that a dele-
gation of New York alumni
headed by FYank p. Graham of
die United Nations, call on the
Times' sports editors and explain
that we are in the ACC, and that
we have a good team.

Sports Editor Roach sends
Xerox copies of sports stories
from the Times that have been
run about Carolina games this
year.

He states that the stories ran
in early editions of the news-
paper—and not in the Times edi-
tion that comes to North Caro-
lina.

• * •

Excerpts from his letter fol-
low:

“From editions of The New
York Times that reached all
readers in the metropolitan area,
I enclose Xerox copies stories of
all nine of the University of North
Carolina games played so far
this season.

“Nine games, nine stories.
Total space, including headlines:
close to three columns.

“It is true that Eastern teams
have first call on our space. This
IS a New York paper. It i* not
true that non-Eastem teams, in-
cluding North Carolina, are ig-
nored. Each Sunday during the
football season we have reports

on between 75 and 100 college
games throughout the nation ...

I want to make one point
clear: the edition of the Sunday
Times sports section you see is
not the edition that is seen by
North Carolina alumni in the
New York area”

Mr. Roach also explains that
in order to have the 1,400,000
copies of the Sunday paper on
sale all around the land on Sun-
day morning, it is necessary to
print an early-Saturday-evening
first edition—and send it out of
town.

"It is an excellent paper’’
writes Mr. Roach, “but the
sports section, because of the
early closing, is far from com-
plete. In the succeeding four
editions, for the bulk of our read-
ership, we are able to do a fair-
to-all-hands job.”

Mr. Roach concludes his letter
with the words repeated: “Call
off the posse.”

• * •

It may be that the delegation,
committee, posse, or what you
may call it, has gone too far to
back out at this time. But I wiH
forward all the data to Frank
Graham at the UN, and perhaps
they can wait upon Mr. Roach
with a peace pipe rather than
a tomahawk.

It was surely the impression
of New York alumni of Carolina
that die Times overlooks UNC.
But Editor Roach’s proof of pub-
lication, in the home edition, is
irrefutable.

I talked it over with Bob Quin-
cy, the sports publicity director,
and he says this is an attitude
assumed by many loyal parti-
sans, that they don’t read the
sports pages as readers, but as
fans. "-They want to see banner
headlines on Carolina games,
just as the Times plays up the
Ivy League," he said.

* • •

I aan see the same thing hap-
pening at times in other publicity
about the University the non-
sports kind.

Often we hear from alumai—-
and sometimes the faculty—who
say, “Duke gets twice as much
publicity in the newspapers .as
Carolina does. Why don’t you
do something about it?”

But every time we have con-
ducted a survey to find out the

facts, we find that it’s just the
opposite.

John Ulmer, who runs the clip-
ping service to which both UNC
and Duke subscribe, tells me that
we get about three tunes as
much published as Duke does.
He's in better position to know
than the casual reader, and the
toyfil fan.

The thing works, in reverse, in
th* same way that happened
when a man wrote to a large na-
tional manufacturing concern
that made pocketbooks out of
bußfrog skins.

He said, “Ican ship you up to
10,800 bullfrog skins. Wire im-
mediately how many you want.”

The company’s purchasing
agent wired back saying, “Send
entire 10,080 skins, C.Q.D."

In about a week, a latter ar-
rived at the bullfrog skin pock-
etbook manufacturing firm, and
inside the envelope were only
three bullfrog skins.

“I regret not sending apy
more,” the man wrote. "I
thought there were 10,000 in the
pond. But found only three. The
aoiae sure fooled me.”

-Bank Official Will Retire Dec, 31-
<x> ¦

(Continued from Page 11

when he resigned due to ill
-health, and recommended the ap-
pointment of Mr. Gobbel as
cashier and executive vice presi-
dent. Mr. Thompson remained
US ytee president.

He is married to the former
Clemmie Flowe of Mecklenburg
County. The Thompsons, who live
at 405 Estes Drive, have two
sons: Richard F. Thompson of
Thompson Jr., budget officer and
Chapel Hill and William E.
comptroller of Oak Ridge Na-
tional Laboratory at o#k Ridge,
Tton.

Mr. Thompson has been an el-
<*r and a trustee of the Chapel
Hill Presbyterian Church for
more than 25 years; a director of
the N. C. Society for Crippled
Children and Adults, Inc., and
treasurer for more than 20 years;
for 17 years treasurer, and for
21 years, director, of the Educa-
tion Foundation, Inc., a director
of The Medical Foundation of
North Carolina, Inc., since its

Help the underprivileged
through the Chapel Hill-Carrboro
Community Chest.
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Focus On Gifts
From Foisters .

LAY AWAY NOW, GOOD SELECTION
• CAMERAS • PROJECTORS T
• ACCESSORIES • BINOCULARS // \JM \

• TELESCOPES • WEATHER INSTRUMENTS
*

Fine TASCO BINOCULARS ’
REDUCED for Christmas Giving

l" AO with Leather Cases, and Gift Boxed
—k. 6 IT I • Extra wide field of view in your choice of 7 x 33mm or

V k 7 x 25mm. Field of view is 551 feet at 1,000-foot 1
i i ijfcjS distance. Light weight. Regularly $49.95 ... 1

NOW $31.50.
* No. 304 Sea Pilot model, 7 x 35mm. 358 feet field at

1,000-foot distance. Regularly $34.95 . . . NOW

• No. 306 7 x 50mm. 372 feet field. Regularly $39.95
~. NOW $29.95

In Our “WEATHER SHOP” a CELESTIAL jQ>

#find
precision meterological TELESCOPE

instruments for home, offi- „ ,
.

_

ce. car. yard - indoor/out-
***********175

door Thermometers. Bare- jjffiX
££ units.

mUIt,PIC
of Regular - ajs&S&i

ly 859.95—SALE $44 38 fflT M ll.\
REDUCED FOR CHRIST- H •***

PNow
la The Time For Your Annual

Camera Check-Up!

Be sure you capture all the be assured of trouble-free
holiday fun on film. Bring your photography during the hoh-
camera and flash unit in early, days. Another service of Fois-
There’s no charge, and you’ll ters.

FORTH'S CMEIA STOKE
“Everything Photographic”

161 E. Franklin Phone 942-3026

formation, add treasurer for
three years; end director and ex-
ecutive committeeman of the N.
C. Tuberculosis Association for
three years. He was elected

treasurer of the General Alumni
Association of the University
this year.

He is also a director of the
Chapel Hill Public Library.

lAT-AHAT until
tRIISTIAS

CAMPUS STYLE
W. Franklin St. Phone 929-1558

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 9 P-M.

BARTONS' pre-holiday specials!
toUWDMWrotonBRAw

ENDS TODAV, SUNDAY
Dm. Bth. Open X« A.M.-6 PPM.

Save SR# on Barton's Miniature Continental Chocolates (1 Mb
S oz.j. 106 pieces. 23 different centers. Reg. $2.87, now
$2.29. Double size, reg. $5.74, now $4.58. Also-Barton’e
Miniature rum-flavored Fruit Cakes, 15 toa box. Reg. $2.79,
now $2.19. Both specials on sate tillDecember Bth only. We
willalso take your order thru December Bth ana deliver on
any day you name before Christmas,

DANZIGERS
Old World Gift Center

153 E. Franklin St.
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1 WILSON at your side to assure perfect results.

Complete kits include sufficient embroidery wool, needle, instructions and colorful illustrations. The

A wide assortment of kits for your selection ind udes chair seat covers, pillows, pictures for framing,
wall hanging and handbags.

I Pried iron ’2.41 It M2.M
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KniHing

bags
i shop each Tuesday from 4:00 p.m, to W Bolster Type $1.98

I 6:00 p.m. and Friday from 9:00 a.m. HfjfflHr Handbag Type
__ $2.98

to 11:00 a.m. to help with any prob-
lejng, Folding Type . $2.50

IIAIKDC* Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday 9:00
HvVHwo Until 6 p.m—'Fridays from 9:00 a.m. until 9:00 pjn

3MILL-FABRICS-
EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER DIAL 929-2060

"Where Exquisite Materials at LOW COST Are Always in Fashion”

Br
Come See Our Fine /ITTii>\ 1

m .

SELECTION OF f

Christmas cardsJKLKJf am Mu m 1%%/ wWIJL to choose from
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